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This  table  replaces  Table  III  of Kabat,  Wu,  and  Bilofsky,  Evidence  supporting  somatic 
assembly of the DNA segments  (minigenes), coding for the framework, and complementarity- 
determining segments of immunoglobulin variable regions.  150:1308, June 1979. Error made in 
typesetting from correct  copy. 
TABLE III 
FRI Sets in Human  VKI Chains and Numbers of Chains in Each Set 
Residue  number 
No  in 
set 
I  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  It  12  13  14  15  115  17  18  19  20  21  22  23 










Val  Ala 
Thl  Ala 
Ala  lie 
Pro  Set 
(;Ix  Val 
Thr  Val* 
Thr  Val 
Lee  Phc 
Thr 
I ,cu  Thr 
Val  Val  Phe 
Phe  Val 
lit,  Met  Val 
l~a  iArg 
Vat"  Set"  P~o  l,cu 
Rcsidues are idcl~tical to those it] the top scquellce except  for substitutions listed. 
* Two bastr chang(is. 
Phe 